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DAILYWEATHER BULLETIN.

Office op Chief Signal Officer, Wash-
ington,D. C., April21, 10p.

—
Observations

taken at the same moment of time at all sta- •
'

tions.
' .. [

\u25a0 "Station^ Bar. "Ther. Wind. Weather.

St. Paul 29.65.62 S. Cloudy.
• LaCrosse "...29:74 62 S

"
Lt.rain.

Bismarck ....... 29.51 35 N Lt.rain.
Ft.Garry... 129.54 36 N Lt.rain.
Minnodosa. 29.62 31 N. H'ysnow:
Moor head ,29.40 55 SE Clear. \u25a0

Qu' Appelle (29.74 44 ....... Cloudy.
St. Vincent 29.53 39 N Lt.rain.

iFt. Assiniboine-
Ft. Buford 29.79 36 N Lt.rain.
Ft. Custer 29.85 36 NW Cloudy.
Helena ]
Huron 29.43 46 S Fair.
Medicine Hat. 29.76 46 Clear.'
Duluth: 129.69" 41 NE Cloudy...

. , \u25a0 ... DAILYLOCALMEANS.

, Bar. . Ther. |H d̂'. y.Wind. Weather.

29.693 65.5 | 79.0 S_ . Cloudy.

Ain't of rainfall, .68; Maximum thermome-
ter, 75.5; Minimum thermometer, 59.4; daily- range, 16.1.

Kiver—Observed height, 4 feet 3In.;rise in- 24 hours, 1inch.
Barometer corrected .for tempera-

ture and elevation. P. F. Lyons,
Sergeant Signal Corps, U. S. A.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, April22, 1a. m.—Upper Mis-

sissippi valley: Local rains and generally
colder weather; southerly winds, shifting to
southwesterly in southern portion and north-
westerly innorthern portion;fallingfollowed
in northern portion by rising barometer.

\u25a0 For the Missouri Valley: Colder and partly
cloudy weather, and light rains followed by

clearing weather; variable winds, generally
• shifting to west and north; generally higher

. barometer. . ,

THE CITY.

TO AL.I,WHOM IT MAYCONCERN.
Inorder to expedite applications for office

certain formalities should be observed, and
applicants will aid their cases by observing

the following:

The chief point tobe considered is that the
candidate must be well indorsed by the lead-
ingDemocrats ofhis locality, and the candi-
.date's character must be satisfactory to the

people withwhom he willbe brought in con-
tact, and he must also be qualified to fill the
position sought for.

Hi.- papers should be formally drawn and
signed by the member of the state central
committee from his judicial district, as well
ii- the Democratic candidate for congress
from his district at the last election.

The paper thus indorsed should be for-

warded to the undersigned.
M.DORAN,

Chairman Democratic State Central Com.
P. H. Kelly,

Member Democratic National Committee.

GLOBULES.

Four deaths were reported yesterday.

Diphtheria is reported at No. 500 Men-
dota street.

Collections of internal revenue yesterday
were 82,859.05.

The county commissioners will meet at
10 this morning.

Target practice willbe held atFort Snell-
Ing from May 4 to Aug. 3, inclusive.

One hundred and forty license stamps

were issued by the internal revenue oflice
yesterday.

The temperance meeting announced to
take place at Meter's ball last night was
postponed.

Judge Parker was notified yesterday of
his election as corporation counsel of the
Village of White Bear.
.Special Treasury Agent Douglass left

last night forBismarck, where he has been
called upon officialbusiness.

Rice park has taken on the venialhue of
spring and its soft green carpet of grass is
most refreshing to the sight.

The resplendent rainbow whichbedecked
the eastern sky at sunset last evening, was
the subject of universal admiration.

In the case of Edwin dribble against the
Pioneer Press, Judge Wllkm yesterday de-
nied defendant's motion for a new trial.

United States Inspector Flower will
leave 10-day for Reed's Landing, to inspect
the condition of the steamer Phil Schekel.

Chief Postal Clerk Perkins is still con-
ducting case examinations ofpostal clerks,
and the work willcontinue for a month to
come.

Judge "Wilkin yesterday denied a new
trial of the Suit ofE. M.Dean vs. L. I).

Hodge as assignee ofthe St. Paul Harvester
works.

Work in the internal revenue oflice has
Increased to such an extent that the'servlces
of two new deputies have been found nec-
essary.

At the corner of Ramsey and Douglass
streets \u25a0 catch-basin became clogged last
evening and the streets thereabouts were
flooded with water.

Deputy United States Attorney Congdon
has gone to AllM*rt Lea to conduct the
prosecution of the counterfeiter recently
arrested at that place.

Mayor O'Brien yesterday reappolnted
lion. Alex. Ramsey, 11. P. Upham, ami V..
F. Wright to succeed themselves as direc-
tors of the public library.

(lii-t('lurk last night received a dispatch
from Detective John O'Connors announcing
that he willreturn to-day with W. A. Tur-
ner, the defaulting treasurer of the Itasca
dub. -v;^

The team of hones supposed to have
been stolen from John Morgan on the night
of the 15th hist, were found roaming in the
woods near Oakdnle, about ten miles from
St Paul.

John and Maggie Jackson were arrested
by Officer Sehora in the Sixth ward yester-
day afternoon on the charge of disorderly
conduct, which consisted in a breach of or-
dinance No. 10.

The degree of the Legion of Honor willbe
conferred upon several candidates at the
meeting of Capitol council to be held to-
morrow night at the K. P. hall, Thirdand
Wabasha streets.

judge Brillyesterday decided that plain-
til!was entitled to 812.18, three-tenths of
the amount of policy, in the suit ofDaniel
1). Merrill against the Northwestern Mu-
tual Life tttsuranc company.

An order overruling demurrer to com-
plainant, with leave todefendant to answer
within thirty days, was yesterday tiled by
Judge Brillin the divorce case of Heteae
llehofl* Sortori vs. Peter .s»rt<>ri.

The wife of Lawrence Hays, living at
154 Eva street in West Paul." disappeared
yesterday and net friends fearshe has fallen
into the river. She is of unsound mind.
Hays removed to this city from Minneapolis
only a Week ago.

A rare treat is in store for the public In
the way of a Shakespearean entertainment,, to be given at the rooms ofthe Gospel Tem-
perance onion, 58 East Seventh street, to-
morrow evening at s o'clock. Choice selec-
tions from the works of Shakespeare will
lx> given and excellent music has been pro-
vided.

A telephone message was received at po-
lice headquarters yesterday from the trans-
fer stating that forseveral days a colored
man bad U*vn hahginc around the school
bouse frightening children. Chief Clark
detailed Officer Daly to arrest the miscreant
but by the time the officer reached the loca-
tion ho had di>appeared.

Fred I'f.itT was arrested yesterday at the
instance of his divorced wifefor making
himsolf generally obnoxious about her
boose. Pfaff has boon arrested time and
again far abusing his family, and finally
the abused woman procured a divorce from
him. He left fora time, forming an alli-
ance withanother woman.

A man was brought to city hall by the
lH>lkti yesterday un the charsfe of vagrancy.
who presented the appearance of an ani-
mated j>«'>l house. He was literally alive
with vermin, and when Joe Spiel cot .a
glance at him ho brought out the hose and
ordered him to get to the river and throw
himself inas soon as possible or to take a
bath in a solution of "Rough on Rats."
The followskipped.

air. John C. McCarthy ofthe Sixth ward,
who was made the subject by Henry Bell-
and. oreof the judges of the recent Demo-
cratic caucus in that ward, of an accusation

ofattempted bribery, denies the charge em
phatically.". No one knowing Mr.McCarthy
would.hesitate to,believe him guiltless of
the attempt he is accused of. He refers
others to the court records of the county as
showing the character of >his opponent.

Mr. Henry Nicols, a native of St. Paul
and a young manof fine ability, whomade
quite a record with his bright|sketches in
The Day during its tempestuous career, has
bought of A.E. Chantler a half interest in
the Herald, \, a new Ipaper, and.has taken
editorial charge of the same. 1Mr.Chantler
will continue in the concern as business
manager. The Herald is rated now as good
paying property, and the addition of Mr.
Nicols to the staff >villtend to give it quite
a boom.

*. ..'. . . \ '.
_. '-.\u25a0•.

Charles Shon keeps a cooper shop on
Oak street and has made kegs for the dif-
ferent breweries. Last night Joseph
Dronna, employed at Bruggemann's brew-
er}'over the river, walked into Slum's shop
and found fault with the workbeing done.
Anattempt was made to eject Dronna, but
before it was accomplished'; Officer Newell
appeared and took the trespasser in tow. A
big revolver was found on his person, and
he will< answer -this -morning to three—

drunk, disorderly and carrying
concealed weapons. •

• PERSONALS.
1

S. S. Hobson. Montana, is at the Mer-
chants. . y'i^'C -.-''J'-\: \u25a0

William Sproat,"Waseca, is at the Mer-
chants. : '. -,

Mrs. A. T. Boyd, Brainerd, is at the
Windsor.

T.J. Gray and E. Hull,St. Cloud, are at
the Windsor.

Hon. W. M. Campbell, Litchfield, is at
the Merchants.

Hon. W. J. Ives ofHutchinson was in
the city yesterday. .

Ed W. Wright, London, was at the
Windsor yesterday. ;/:

-
Col. Clark W. Thompson, Wells, is at

the Metropolitan. .
Rev. A. W. Ringland and C. P. Bailey,

Duluth, are at the Metropolitan.
John Simons and C. E. Sayles, Valley

City, are registered at the Merchants.
Mrs. J. Parkhouse and Mrs. B. W. Ben-

son, Valley City, are at the Metropolitan.
Capt. Robert Walker, Montana, and H.

G. Oliver, Lisbon, called on their St. Paul
friends yesterday.

J. M. Gray, Brainerd; A.D. Ross, Litch-
field; George B. Whipple, Faribault, were
at the Merchants yesterday.

F. M. Arnold, Mrs. J. P. Armstrong and
John Blrkholz and wife. Grand Forks, were
at the Merchants yesterday. :

M.D.L.Collester. Waseca; Lieut. Payne,
U. S. A.; C. J. McNamara and R. L. Mc-
Culloh, Montana, were at the Metropolitan
yesterday, '-"ing

Mrs. Aiuslee,wife of the superintendent
ofthe Yellowstone division of the Northern
Pacific, withher children, is a guest of the
Merchants.

AT CHICAGO.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, April21.—At the Grand Pa-
cific: D. S. Frackelton and wife, 11. A.
Odell, and R. B. Conkey of Minneapolis;
Rev. M. McG. Dana of St. Paul, Mrs. R.
M. Stevenson of Bozeman, W. T., P. S.
Uarwood of Appleton, Wis.

R. C. Wright and Dr. Murphy and wife
of St. Paul are at the Sherman.

C. P. Blair of Eyota, Minn., is at the
Sherman.

E. C. Jackson, J. H. Osborn, R. W.
Jones of Minneapolis are at the Tremont.

F. A. Johnston and H. M. McKinney of
Winona, and C. P. Richmond of Appleton,
Wis., are at the Tremont.

J. B. Tarbox and wife of St. Paul are
stopping at the Tremont.

Mrs. J. A. Matthews, Miss Jennie
Matthews and E. S. Gregory ofWinona
are at the Palmer.

D. S. Franklin and wife of Minneapolis
are stopping at the. Palmer. .

m

Question of Temperance.

Be itremembered that Brown's IronBit-
ters cannot be bought at the tavern, the
gin-mill,or any resort of drunkards. Itis
not the sort of '"bitters'' that old topers
want. Itis the greatest iron medicine in
the world, toning the system, enriching the
blood, and invigorating the life. Nobody
was ever made to like liquor by using this
great family medicine. Itcures dyspepsia,
indigestion, weakness and malaria.

LOCAL. MENTION.

Remember
that Kavanogh sills a line line of household
furniture nt the residence, No. 287 Western
avenue, corner of Nelson, at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Doctor AVhUtier,
A regular graduate, 214 Bast Seventh street,
treats, with unparalleled success, blood im-
purities, iiervou9 prostration, debility—ills-
eases from indiscretion, excesses, exposures.
Moderate charges, safely. Advice free. Es-
tablished longer than any advertising phy-
sician in America. lCeconl of cures for
twenty-seven years; never one published.
Patients from Atlantic to Pacific. Cull or
write.

Paper Hooks and Brief*printed promptly
and with the best of supervision at the Globe
Job Othee.

Remember
that Knvßn&gh sells a tine line of household
furniture nt the residence, Ho. 287 Western
avenue, corner of Nelson, at 10 o'clock this
morning-.

Borrow Money

On your furniture, pianos, horses, wagOflS,
diamonds, watches and all articles of vulpc;
Property left in your possession. Terms easy.
Your own time. -AH business strictly, con-
QdcntiaL Mac-key's loan agency. room". First
National bank building, corner Jackson and
Fourth Streets, St. Paul, or room 7, Mackey-
Legg block, Minneapolis.

Paper Books and Briefs printed promptly
and with the best of supervision at the Gt>Oßl
Job Office. \u25a0

Xotlcc. .
Allmembers of the Junior Old Settlers' as-

sociation and all persons wishing to become
members are requested to meet at the court
house on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Wm. O'Gokmax, Secretary.

This paper isprinted with George H. Mor-
rill&Co.'l Improved perfecting press news
ink. Itis also used by all the principal news-
papers in the United States and Canada.
Western office, 64 and 56 Franklin street, Chi-
cago, ill. J

California Oranges.

Finck & McCauley. 322 Sibley street, have
instore ami are receiving weekly ear loads of
choice Los Angeles Oranges. Call early and
secure bargains. Liberal discount on round
lots to the trade.

Paper Hooks and Briefs printed promptly
and with the best Of supervision ut the Globe
Job Other.

B^^sß wfflHff RTbI &\u25a0

Absolutely Pure.
Th!« powder b«t«- rant*. Anarrtl of parity.

flrrnttfc and vbo;««om«ne5«. More ecoaoaalctl
thin the ordinary kind*, and cannot W mM la
cozapetitioa with the »alU:ad«« of low teft.
then wet;h^ atom or pho«phate powder*. Sold
ealyfa caaa, RoTi.i BAKtxa'Powßzm Co.. 196
«aU »trr«t. Yew York.. . 1

' '"
\u25a0'
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, AMUSEMENTS.
'

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES TO-DAY1

The Prince of German Comedians,

Mr.Gus Williams
2 New Plays! Great Success! 2

FAMILYMATINEE AT 2,
CAPTAIN MISIFLEIt.

TO-NIGHT! ONLYPERFORMANCE OF
Oil! WHAT ANIGHT!

Mr.Williams willintroduce a number of his
new and popular Songs

—
Including "Captain

Mishler— When I'mon Duty," "Knock at the
Window To-Night, Love," "Pretty LittleDark
Blue Eyes," and "The Crazy Quilt."

#
GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

*

The Sale of Seats for the
COMEDIANS

ROBSON & CRANE,
And their Excellent Comedy Company

P"?-IS NOW OPEN._^J

REPERTOIRE :
THURSDAY, their New Funny Comedy

"THE CHERUBS."
FRIDAY,Dion Bouceicault's

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT."
SATURDAY,their Recent Success

CHAMPAGNE ANDOYSTERS
Matinee "OUR BACHELORS." Matinee

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.*

IMPORTANT AHHOUMCEMEMT

AiMEE
INENGLISH.

The world-renowned Artiste MLLE.AIMEE
willappear in English, for tho first time in
this city, for

Three Nights &Wednesday Matinee
Commencing Monday, April27, supported by

a company ofpronounced excellence.
Monday and Tuesday fJessop &Gill's im-

Evenixgs, J mensely successful
and . . "j. farcical- comedy,

Wednesday Matinee, MAMZELLE.
Wednesday Evening, Only performances
Farewfii. J the Great Comedy
larewell ._.... Isensation,

'

Performance, ( DIVORCONS.
ASatire on the Divorce Question by Sardou,

author of "Fedora," "Theodora, etc.
In"Mamzelle" Aimee willsing her famous

English, French, German and Spanish songs,
including"Pretty as a Picture."

Regular prices, no advance whatever.
Sale of seats commences Friday morning.

EXPOSITION ROLLER RINK!
TO-NIGHT!

Miss Nellie Towers and W. P. Dolson,
The Champion Combination Fancy and Trick

Skaters of Minnesota.
REGULAR FEATURES:

Thursday
—

Ladies' Souvenir Night.
-

Saturday Afternoon Children's Candy Mati-
nee. . '
Full band every evening and Saturday Mati-

nee. •

UNDERTAKING.

QUINBY&ABBOTT,
(Successors to Stees Bros.)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,
Cor. Third & Minnesota Streets.

Telephone and niirht Bell answered at all
hours. Prices moderate. Si

ff^^S^^^ 1̂0HLTTRUB

\<^f\2:\ Willpurify tlio BLOOD, rent-
VfcjftWta bit:iivr.:t«:iaKii>.sE¥«,
WE* ~3k »n(lRiistokk THK HKALTH
Vw^J^-TA fin(l VIOOR. of TOTJTIC. Vyn-

>WyS"^eCTk j<iMi<>la.Wanlof Ajijx.'Ute. ln-
%sUnk digestion. Lack or Strength,

Xs*£iv\ "1TilL'dSVflliiga»j.,oluicly
c-"''"''. Dones. tuuiclci and

nerves receive new force.
Enlivens tin1 wind and

prp^1 -jr* eup[iltc3 15rain rower.
I AnIS£« «S Suffering fromcomplnliils
lai^L^B &*£? pMuliarte theirsex will
Cr.d in DR.HAKTEK"3IRON TOIfICncifoand
\u25a0needy cure. Utvca v.clear, healthycomplexiun
Kre'iueiit *ttcmpts at CQunterfeUln? only add
to tho fiopiilirltrof the original. Do notex-
periment— gel tut- O:::gj.val AMD Best.

III>gam P" 3IH f\ ri.Lmint ricr.-J.

LIVtK11La»\3Cßi?E, Sicken eiTlrAVt-
1dTUHawntirnwi.iiJjjiiiBowels CONSTIPATED.

Peraouß f.R»riairfrom TOUPIDITYOfthe LIVER
orInactivityoftboBoweln, willfiudn p»rtnan<'Ht
CURS 1.7tbo a«» of the* Pill*. No medicine rhould

\u25ba»o tator. without flr«t Cl«<<n<i|nc th« Stoc-.tirii and
Bosnia witha d -nof IIART£7(.S I.H/EB riLLS

bundle do«e hent Frto ouappliotioa by postal.
yonr address toThnDr.Hr.rtorM«d.Co.>v

BSt.lx>tiii. Mo., for onr'TJKXAIIBOOTC."' aSt. I.o»St. Mo..fr.r onr "DSEAM BOOTC." \u25a0
J\r~"

'
\u25a0—> ;-.r.-0 tifrfoliafoT-TH'"—

-• —
W

', PAINTS.

AVERIL PAINT COMPANY'S

|V[i^DpAijn§
Thirty-five ino«t beautirul Tint«:also. White

for inside outside use, suitable for paint-
ing houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs,
trails, ceilings, etc. Hcnutifnl Gloss. Hcst
Paint in the market. Everygallonwarranted
not to crack or peel off. J. P. ALLEN.Drug-
gist, and dealer inPaints. Oil*. Glue, Window
Gloss, Putty. Whiting. Brushes, etc. Sole
Agent for St. Paul. Minn.

BATHS.
THK

ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE
COMBINES

The Turkish, Russian and Sulphur
Bath, the well-known Message or

Muscular Treatment, and
Swedish MovementCure

is Administered by
H. WINKLER.

This treatment i* recommended by all the
physicians for Nervous Debility, Weakness
and Female Complaint. Having had riff-en
years* erperienco, satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentlemen, every day; ladies, every
Friday: or orders can be loft at the office.

THE ST. PAUL HEALTHINSTITUTE,
Corner Fourth and Cedar streets.

STOVE.

THE MINNESOTA STONE CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hortlißiyer and Pennsylrania ßine Stone,
ALSO, .

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

VTil.F. VAN \ORIS. Gen. Agent *Manac»r.
Offices

—
56 Wood's Block. Minneapolis." —

Boom 6,Cham. Com. Building.St.Paul.
253»

MANKATO STONE,
EMPIRE LEDGE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.,
We are prepared to handle the largest

amount of stone in the shortest time of any
linn in th«? West, and have every facility for
fillingorder* promptly, and are prepared to
take ailkind- of work inthis line.
MANKATO.

- - -
MINN

PRINTERS AXD STATIONERS.

BRISTOL&McARTHUR
Commercial Stationers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Printers ani Littoirapliers,

HAVING

REMOVED !
From their oldlocation, 65 East Third street, to

Nos. 181 & 183 E. Fourth St.,
Cordially invite their friends and the public
generally to call on them iv their new quar-
ters.

Orders are respectfully solicited fromcounty
officers, railroad companies, banks and busi-
ness houses.

BRISTOL&McARTHUR
COXFECTIOXERY.

LEADING

Confectioners !
31 A 33, EAST THIRD ST.

New Line of Novelties, Daily.

Orange Creams.
Opera Caramels.

Cream Cuts.
Favors for the German.

Fancy Baskets and Boxes.

Largest Store.

Largest Stock.

Delicious Chocolate Creams.

HwayPark Stallions.
SEASON 1885.

REVENUE—Rec. 2:22Ji, registered 1970, will
be allowed to serve a few mares he-
sides my own at $100 the season.
Season closes June 10th

VONARNIM—Rec. *:19£, registered 1847, will
make the season at $00. Season to
close July Ist.

BLACKWOOD. Jr—Kit.9'MHt registered 380,
willmake the present season at the
very low terms of J&D. Season
closes November Ist.

Money to be paid at time of service.
N. W. KITTSON, Proprietor.

For further information and pedigree, address
B. I>. WOODMANSEE,

104* SCV. St. Paul, Minn.

IKON "WORK.

StPaul PoSiidfyCor
MANUFACTURERS OF . "

ArcMtec!nralr
Ironwork" !

Founders, Machinist.", Blacksmiths and Pattern
makers.- Send for cuts of columns. Works on
St. I..M. &M. R. ](..nearComoavenne. Mica
118 B. Fourth street. St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M. POWER, Secy andTreas.

RJBAIi ESTATE.. HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third and Robert streets, (in Savings

Bank.) ST. PAUL. MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects. Pays Taxes, Negotiate

Loans, etc.

WM. G.ROBERTSON
(Successor to D. A.Robertson * Co., tbo old-

est Real Estate Agency inMinnesota.)

Real Estate &Financial
AGENT,

No. 9 McQuillan Block,
Corner Third and Wabasha.

..* fMUSIC.

MUSIC!
DO NOT BUTA

PIANO OR ORGAN
Until you have seen the Backer Brothers and
Sohmer Pianos, or the E*tey Organs which 1
now have in store. Ihave the «ole agency for
the celebrated new patent Denary Guitars,

the Soball Banjos, and in a g-enoral run of
•mail instruments and sheet music offer a line |
of goods surpassed nowhere, and at the very j

So w«t possible prices, upon the easiest terms. 1
Call and see. or write to. respectfully your*, j

MRS. M. C. THAYER,
413 Wabasba street, St. Paul. Minn.

LINSEED OIL.

MANKATO

Linseed Oil Mill.
Best Russian Flax Seed for Sowing for Sale.

MANKATO. MINN.

„_

STORA
- -

W. G. BAILEY,

Storage a Commission,
3^5 to359 Rosabel street. Corner Fifth street.

ST. PAUL,MINN.

HOUSEHOLD FOMffIJRE ESPECIALLY.
TEI^PHONS CONNECTIONS.

REMOVAL !
OFFICE OF

J.J. WATSON&BRO.

Mortsap Loans,
Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
REMOVED TO

115 East Fourth Street,
German- American Bank Building.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL AND WOOD.
GRIGGS & FOSTER.

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at tho very lowe6t market
prices. Their coal is fresh from tho mines
and well screened, and their body wood can-
uot be equaled ivthe state.

A share ofyour patronage is solicited.

41 EAST THIRD ST.
CORNER OF CEDAR.

MACHINERY.

WASHINGTON STEAM ENGINE WORKS.

DEPEW & CO.,
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers,
Milland Elevator Machinery, Engine Trim-
ming's, "Wrought Iron Pipe and "Fittings, Iron
and Brass work of all descriptions. .Special
attention given to Repair Work. Office and
Works: Terminus Lafayette avenue street
cars, St. Paul Minn.

ICE.

MINNETONKA

LAKE ICE COMPANY,
J. A.BAiLEY,Manager.

OFFICE

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul,
HOUSES AT

Lake Minnetonka, and on St. P., M. & M.
R. R. Tracks.

Between Mississippi and L'Orient streets.

CONTRACT WORK"!
Sewer on Josette and Igle&art Streets,

Office of toe Board ofPublic Works, )
City OF St. Paul, Minn., April21, 1885. j

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their oflice in
said city,until 12 in., on the 4th day of May,
A. D.1885, for the construction of a sewer on
Josette street, from a point 50 feet north of
Nelson avenue to Iglehart street, and on Ijfle-
hart street, from Josetto street to Itico street,
in said city, together with tho necessary
catchbasins and manholes, according to plans
and gpocilicutions on nle in the oflico of said
Board.

Abond with nt least two (2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the rightto reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

K.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
112-122

CONTRACTWORK.
Sewer on Jackson Streets.

Okfice of the Board ofPUBLIC Works, I
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., April21, 1885. )'

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their ollico
in said city,until 12m, on tho 4thday ofMay,
a. i).1885, for the construction of a sewer
on Jackson street, from Ninth (9) street to
Tenth (10) Street, insaid city, together with
t'.ie necessary catchbaains and manholes, ac-
cording to the plans and gpecillcations on Die
in the oflice of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARKINGTON, President.
Official:

K. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
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STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAM-
Cv

—
ss. inProbate Court. Special Term, April

13, 1835.
Idthe matter of the estate of Hans S. Slette, de-

ceased. '• '• .
On reading and filing the petition of Henry K.

Randall, administrator. of.. the estate of HaiiH S.
Slette, deceased, representing among other
thin;™) that be has fully administered «aid estate,

and praying that a time and place be fixed for ex-
amining and allowinghis account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of>aid
estate to heir*.
Itis ordered that said account be examined and

petition heard, by the jndee of thin court, on
Thursday the "th day of May. A.D. 13%. at ten
O'clock a. m., at the probate office in St. Paul, in
said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishinga
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior •

to said day ofhearing, inthe DailyGLOBK.n news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county.

By the court,
[L. 3.] WAI.B.McGRORTT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jn. Clerk.

AprlXw-wed

r-TATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSKY
k^— la Probate Court, Special Term, April21,
I---.. ,<-vV
Inthe matter of the estate of William 11. Tuck.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Silas B.

Walsh, administrator, with the will annexed, of
the estate of William 11. Tuck, deceased, repre-
senting among other things that be has fully ad-
ministered said e«tate. and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining and aUowfaf his
account of administration, and for the assignment
of the r<.«;r>ne of said estate to the person* there- j
toentitled bylaw.
Itis ordered that said account be examined and ;

petition heard by the judge of this court, on Fri-
day, the nthday ofMay. a. i>.,l--i.at 10 o'clock
a.in., at the probate office in ItPaul, la said
county.

And it is further ordered that notice thereof be
EiTen to all per-ons interested, by pnblishine a
copy of this order for three successive week" prior
to said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe.
anewspaper printed and published at Si, Paul, in
said county.

By the Coart,
[L.5.] WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robtbt. Jr.. Clerk.

apr22-»w-wed

"NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
J Toall creditors of the late firmniMeyer and May.

ofWteoßit. Mien., and all others interested or
concerned:
Notice ishereby piTen that Philip Meyer and

Tboioas R. May. partners as Meyer and May. of
Wa^nia. Carrer county, Minn., have bydeed of'
assignment duly exeented and filed, mwi^sed and
transferred toa»e. all their property sad effect*.

; not bylaw exempt from levy under execution or
attachment, for the equal benefit of all their
creditor* who «b»ll io the masner provided by

I;»w. file release* of their debts snd claims against
ffcaat) aad that Ibare accepted soca trail and
dulyqualified as »neb a&sigcee.

Dated Waeocia. Minn.. April21*1. Isi3.
A. C. LA
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'•* 4^ fij QB HH fu[& flfl9nS 7^ \u2666

\u25ba>. \u25a0 Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL. Jjj
Kt?IYGII ff&fT-Doyou know what itis? Ask your Physician npilUVPniCHM \u2666«!\u2666\u2666fllfcfrlu OILor Druggist and he willtellyou that ITIS AUrHULI rUiOuFJ.**[\u2666\u2666Positive Sure Cure forMalaria, Pulmonary Complaints, Indigestion, Nervous %l[\u2666JProstration, Bronchial Trou ble«,General Debility,"Loss ofMentalPower %
L*#and all Wasting Diseases. Endorsed by over 3,500 Physicians' and Chemists. *4
Vlnvaluablo as a STIMLI,ANT.AND TONIC in Typlioid Fever, Dysentery \u2666«!
[%Diarrlicea, and all- low forms ofDisease.; THE RECOGNIZED \u2666«!
& f ememisBANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.************ »j
•\u2666I We are the only concern in the United States who are bottlingand selling to the Medical \u2666«!
l%Profession and Drug Trade an absolutely Pure Ulalt Wiiiskey, one that is free fromV

FUSIL OILand that is not only found on the sideboards of the best families in theY
>%country, but also in the physician's dispensing room. 4^»*\u2666 \ DR. ARENDTithe great German Chemist, says:—"lhavemade an analysis \u2666*,
>Z*of your JfUUJbiMALTWHISKEY, which gave a very gratifying result. Your *\u2666,
>\j>lalt Whiskeu, obtained mostly by extract ofmalt convusion and a very careful S(

» \u2666 fermentation and distillation, is entirely free from fusil Oilandant/ ofthose +\
*\u2666 similarlyobnoxious alcohols which are so often found inwhiskey.Itherefore,
£\u2666 RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION* •\u2666,

\u25ba\u2666»l Prof. VOXYONI>ER, writes:—"Purityitself— mousMalt WL!skey,ltoov/.16 to be wholesome, *\u2666'
[\u2666I Daffy's Malt Whiskey, 13 the purest liquor that Iclean and unadulterated." '«!
V* have over analyzed. 1must therefore unqualifledly FKEJ>. 11. SATVERS.SL P., ofRochester, N.Y. *\u2666'
V* rocoinniend Ittothe medical profession." \u25a0 a graduate of the leading European colleges, says: "I \u2666«!

>\u2666\u2666 Thelate. HARVEYI*BYRI>, M.!»., President prescribe yourMalt WhUkey;.lnmy practice here, *>
\u25baI* of the Faculty, andProfessor of the Baltimore Hid- consider fta very superior reliable article and can \u2666•
»\u2666 leal College, says: "Ifind itremarkably free rum heartily recommend itinlow states of levers, acute
i*. fusiloiland other objectionable materials so often inflammations, and depressing; maladies generally, \u2666>
\u2666 found inthe whiskies c* tho present day. \u25a0 andalso as a tonic in feeble digestion and crnvnl- %'
v* ¥»-»nPH-T Ami!i\u25a0»» t» nt o.tj>t^n Toi.nfl fhA escenco from acute diseases, v/here an alcoholic \u2666J
v*J^^Jy^?^ok^±i^^Htl^& BpVron^iR

i?. indicated, and especially to Phthisis »j
V*Iprescribe an alcoholic stimulant,Iorder your fa- ruimoauiß. . \u2666J

SjBS3 INFACT,IT IS A BEVERAGE ANDMEDICINE COMBINED. >!
\u2666*1!51W £Tif%U7f3V7%JI?^IW^T?S? and tboso afflicted v.-ithHE]SIOB»IIAGES,V
V*;£ U hUI^SIJ4Va JT Aitfa®!:V/E WILLon receipt oiSIX DOLJLIBS, \u2666*'
\u2666*sond to any address Intlie tJvatea States (East of the Rocky Mountains), all liX-*«!
V*press Charges prepaid a plain case (th s avoiding all opportunity for comment), \u2666«<
V*containing Six Quart bottles of our PUKE IffAE/£" -WHISKEY and with it in^«V*writing,and under the Seal oftlie Company a SHIRE and POSITIVE CURE for
V*CONSUMPTION and other WASTING DISEASES intficirearly stages. This %J
V*Formula has been prepared especially forusby thegreat German Scientist, Dr. Yon Yonder s.*J
*»*Itcan be prepared by any family housekeeper at slight expense (Kaw Beefsteak and our*J
V*:E>tr:tS. IVrA"T't1 "%X7'33£&&3B£JEi*sr being of the ingredients.) V\* After this preparation has been taken fora few weeks, thepreviously conspicuously prom- \u2666«?
*\u2666* inent bones inpatients suffering fromConsumption and the likediseases, get covered witha \u2666«,<>*thick coating offat and muscle, the sunken and Woodless cheeks fillup and assume a rosy hue, \u2666«<
V*the drooping spirits revive, whileallthe muscles ofthe body, and chief among them the heart, \u2666«<y+*are stronger and better able to perform their functions, because of being nourished witha \u2666«,<
*\u2666* richer blood than they had been before. Inother words, the system is supplied withmore +J
*\u2666* carbon than tho disease can exhaust, thereby givingnature the upper hand intha conflict.*^

[\u2666\u2666 -—SOLD BY LEADING DSTJGGISTS AITD FINE GKOCESY HOUSES.— *\u2666!
C*3E»srio© O3Jff3SS XSOX^X^jSLX^. E»ESS. BOTT2jB.*J
*\u2666* ;

"

Sample Quart Bottles sent toany address inthe United States (East of the Rocky Moun- *«j
tains), securely packed inplain case, Express charges prepaid onreceipt of SXaSSa *\u2666'

&m Tie DuffyMalt Wbisty Company. Baltimore, ,M. D,, n. A. §

MINERAL.WATER.

. :: IS THE

. , THE WELL-KNOWN '.'QUEEN OF WATERS."
Ileigns along among Natural Dietetic Table Waters. Its numerous competitors appear tohavo,

one after another, fallen away,untilit has no rival.

The only Spring inWaukesha that Remains at One Temperature Both Summer ans
Winter, (I. E. 48 Degrees).

PURE WATER can only be derived from natural sources.
—

Vide Lancet.
PUfIE WATER is ofmore importance than pure milk. New York Herald.
Impurities incontaminated drinking; water cannot bo obviated by the addition of wines or—

Medical Officer Council of England.
TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE. Address

T. H.BRYANT,Waukesha, Wis.
Waukesha is a Most Delightful Summer Resort, on the Chicago, Milwau-

kee &St. Paul and Chicago &Northwestern Railways.

Northwestern Orders Supplied by] W/JSiassolt 1!11""" 0̂1
'
a'

_^

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SCHLIEK & CO.,
No. 89 East Third Street,

St. Paul Agency for Bnrt's, Gray's, Reynolds' and
MANYOTHERS.

|3T" MailOrders Promptly Fillod. _££j

E. H. SCHLIEK,
5

Boots sidles,
UUULm UJLLU. MUMH^i

hw Styles Daily Received

OTattiSL.Cor.a.
"FINE TAII,OIUXG.

DUNCAN & BARRY,

30 East Third Street.

wholes druggists.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
68 and 70 Sibley Street, corner Fifth, St.Paul, Minn.

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND FLOORING.

A LARGE STOCK AND YOU SALE,

OAK-, ASH, BIRCH.WALNUT § CHERRY
BY CORLIES, CHAPMAN&DRAKE,

(INCORPORATED.)
.. Eagle street and Sovcn Corners. Corner of Eighth and Jackson streets.

TAILORING. ,~

FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street.

\3f Tbo latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

TANNKK3.
(

; JAMES McMillan & co.,
proprietors or v

~
,
'

THE MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
And Dealers inHides, Sheep Pelts, Woo!and Furs.

101 and 103 Second Street North,
- - " 2fII*!VEAPOL,IS,m.\.t.

Shipments Solicited. Write for Circulars.

STANDARD SCALES.. r

Fairbanks' Standard Scales!
Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanis ana Poms, Smitli-yaile Steam Pumps ani Boilers,

Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, Etc.

DOHALDSOH'S APOAL CLEARING SALE. JOHN G'HI^KEI-

-25 skeins silk for 15c. kBWMI^eiMB. QtrD fit XnTinkillKT
CreweU He Ice wool 6c ball. Angora woo! 15e IJlIRQI Uljl il|\liil(-k
balL Zephyr 8c ounce. Gennantown wool Be, w» \u25a0 *r.*r» \u25a0 . W

i«keio. Saxony l«C German knittingyarn 25c,
Contractor and Dealer in Re»l Estate.

iShetland lie Slumped Pillow shinns 26c pair,

etc' at Donaldson's, 139 Seventh street. OFFICE— the National German- American
1

"
/ Bank building- *4-l»*


